WHAT’S ON
University of South Wales is our partner university and
on offer this month: Open Days, Subject Live Chats,
Inforamtion Fair, Sport, Master Classes
University of Exeter: Interview Skills, Lectures in Science
and for Year 9 upwards—Discover University Facebook
Page
Student buddies for those studying STEM
Resources for teachers

UNDERGRADUATE
You have to stay at home, but that doesn’t mean you have to put your future on
hold too. Our Online Open Days are the ideal way to discover the opportunities
waiting for you at the University of South Wales.
At our Online Open Days you can access course presentations by academic staff
as well as chat live with staff and current students to find out what it's like to
live and study here.
You can also find out about Accommodation, Student Support, Student Finance,
Careers, Foundation Year degrees or Network 75 in the information fair live
chat.
Book now for the following events:
Online open day - Saturday 17 October
Online open day - Saturday 21 November

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE PRESENTATIONS
Get ready for the event by watching course presentations and welcome talks, to help you find out
more about our courses and plan the questions you want to ask.
You'll also get access to presentations from our Student Support Services, so you can start to explore our accommodation, plan your finances and discover the careers support available to you.
Book your place now and we'll send you all the details in the week leading up to the event.
https://myusw.southwales.ac.uk/events

LIVE CHAT WITH SUBJECT STAFF
This is your chance to chat to the academics who teach your course, and find out what it's really
like. Whether you want to know more about specific modules, placements, dissertations or how
much time you should spend studying, chat direct to the people who teach the course and get the
answers you need.
Check the schedule to find out when your course chat is taking place. All our live chats today use
UniBuddy, when you click to join you'll be asked to log-in or register, it only takes a minute to sign
up.
https://www.southwales.ac.uk/open-days/onlineopenday17oct/#coursechat

LIVE PRESENTATIONS
Want to find out more about why USW is a great
place to live and study? Perhaps you want to find
out more about our accommodation or student finance. Join our live presentation Q&A sessions to
hear from our staff and students.

On a PC/Mac click join and you'll be taken to the
presentation. If you are joining using your
smartphone, you'll be prompted to download the
Microsoft Teams app from your app store.

You will then be able to join as a guest, or with your
Microsoft 365 account.

INFORMATION FAIR
The information fair is open from 11am - 2pm on 17 October.
You’ve probably got lots of questions about becoming a student at the University of South Wales.
Here you can find out everything you need to know, from where you'll live to keeping fit, student
life and where to find support when you need it. There are lots of chats throughout the day on a
wide range of topics. Join us at any time during the open day.

Sport
At USW Sport we are eager to be able to get you on campus as soon as possible. In the meantime, we
are looking at developing a range of online sessions and content to support you in your teaching of A
Level and BTEC with state-of-the-art demonstrations and teaching. This could be a great way to enhance in classroom teaching, support revision or promote deeper mastery learning.
We’ve already developed a Massive Open Online Courses in Football Coaching. This short taster course is optional and takes approx. 60 mins to complete. It contains a mixture of topics that introduce some fundamental principles
and philosophies of football coaching, through a range of content including video tutorials, practical examples and informal
tasks.

This ‘preparing for university’ initiative gives you the opportunity to confidently put your knowledge
and skills into practice before you start your course. We’re offering new students the chance to get to
grips with some fundamental principles related to their studies in the weeks and months leading up to
the start of Higher Education.
To register for the MOOC please ensure each member of your class completes the following form to be
sent the course content
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=fP6q5RuXt0qwORQa02rOwI8CadRLu25IpmqCBrpsEJUQ1c5NzRRV0wzN1JDSzJUU0pFWkZYSkw2NC4u

Contact Us
Email: uswcommercial@southwales.ac.uk
Tel: 01443 482482
Twitter: @USWCommercial

At USW we run a range of Monday Night Masterclasses. Taking place each week from 6pm, students can
find out more about a wide range of subject areas and continue their HE research from their own homes.
Including, field biology skills, a zombie-modelling simulation for mathematics, supply chains and logistics
during covid-19 and a guide to being a chiropractor. Students can view the full list of activities and book
their place here.

Expert-led, Interactive Masterclasses
Gain skills and knowledge of a range of business processes and leadership methods through these
expert-led interactive masterclasses. Our masterclasses run through three different themes each
year: the self, the team and the organisation, and cover many different topics that will inspire and
motivate.
https://www.southwales.ac.uk/business-services/professional-development/short-courses/masterclasses/

Stuck on your final five? Get your questions answered
and explore over 90 unis, colleges and providers in one
place at the UCAS virtual exhibition dedicated to creative subjects!
This is your perfect opportunity to meet unis, ask questions, speak to subject experts, and compare courses ahead of the deadline. If you’re looking at courses in creative subjects, or any of the
other subjects listed below, make sure you book your place.
You’ll be able to:
•

ask anything to over 90 unis and colleges

•

get personal statement and interview advice from the unis you’re interested in

•

take part in seminars and live Q&As on student essentials, including subject-specific support
and student finance

•

take virtual tours of different campuses and accommodation options

•

speak to course experts

•

meet current students, to find out what uni life’s really like

https://www.ucas.com/events/ucas-virtual-expo-creative-subjects-376186

Opening times
Fri 13 November 2020 - 10:00 to 16:00
Sat 14 November 2020 - 10:00 to 16:00

Subjects covered
3D design

Interactive design and media

Animation and moving image

Interior spatial and structural design

Applied art

Jewellery and designed metal

Architecture and landscape architecture

Journalism

Ceramics and glass

Media studies

Cinematics & photography

Mobile phone graphics, technology and apps

Community and public arts

Multimedia production

Crafts

Music

Dance

Photography, video and lens media

Design crafts

Practice based music courses (Conservatoires)

Design studies

Product design

Design technology

Publicity studies

Digital media

Sonic art and sound

Directing producing and stage management

Television broadcast film and video

Drama

Textile fabric and pattern design

Fashion

Theatre and stage design

Fine art

Theatre scenic arts and set design

Furniture

Theatre studies

Graphic design

Visual and vision arts

Illustration and book art

Wardrobe and makeup

Imaginative writing and scriptwriting

medicalschooloutreach@exeter.ac.uk

cemps-outreach@exeter.ac.uk

Student Finance & Budgeting At University Live Q&A
11 November 2020

15:30-16:30: A chance to ask the students and staff at Leeds Trinity University any questions you may have

https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/61478/student-finance-and-budgeting-at-university-live-qanda

Forensic Linguistics Student Ambassador Video talk and task
Bespoke Dates

Our student ambassador, Esther, discusses studying English at Aston with a focus on the interesting field of

https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/60158/forensic-linguistics-student-ambassador-video-talk-and-task

For Teachers

clesoutreach@exeter.ac.uk

For Teachers

